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201 The Role of Sleep in the Military 
lmplictztiousfar Training muL Openuional Effectiveness 

Nita Lewis Miller, Panagiotis Matsangas. and Aileen Kenney 

ri-:bstract 
I This chapter addresses the role of sleep in a variety of military settings. ranging from military education 

and training regimes and extending to military missions and combat operations. It begins with a broad 
overview of the scientific li terature related to sleep and performance. It then describes a ten-year 
series of swdies conducted at the Naval Postgraduate School that addresses fatigue and sleep 
restriction in milica1-y settings. These studies include a series of efforts examining sleep patterns of 
sailors aboard U.S. Navy warships and submarines; studies that focus on shifting the timing of sleep 
during training and educational programs for Navy recruits at Great Lakes. Illinois and Army basic 
combat trainees at Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri; a four-year longitudinal study describing the sleep in 
cadets at the United States Military Academy in West Point, New York; and studies of sleep in 
operational environments. including surveys of warfighters while deployed and recently returned from 
combat in Southwest Asia. Many of these studies are reviewed in the chapter, which concludes with 
recommendations advocating the inclusion of sleep as a factor when calculating military effectiveness. 

Keywords: Sleep restriction, sleep deprivation, human performance, fatigue. mil itary operations. 
military training, military education 

Mil itJry operacio11S span .t wide speccrum ranging 
from h:isic military rrnining and educadon, through 
mi liury oper.uiom orher rhan war (MOOTW). ro 
war irself. l:>y rheir wry nawre. military operations 
<ll'<' conducred un.der tremendously srrcssfu l cnndi
cion~. Individuals . in milicary ~errings are under 
pre~sure ro cnminue w cunducc nperacinns when 
qu;ility ,Ic.:>p may be J rJre commodicy- :rnd some
cinu.'S. rh..:y are a~ked co perform without any sleep 
.1r all. ·1 heir duries expos..: them w lifr-and-dcach 
~iruaunns in t'll\'ironmenr:i lly hmrile (ondirions 
rh.u ma) even include: b ei ng enemy co111har.1ms. 
\\,'hile rh c: imp.Kr of briguc: is nor resrricccd co rht· 
milir.1ry, rh l· comhin<.:d dfrl'.tS of a mulcilllde of 
acme .111J Lhrun ic sm:o;<;ors-including sc:\Crc , lcc:p 
re;rrktion - 111.1ke rhc: milir:irv popularion horh 
1111i4uc .111d rdc:v.111r en smdy \vhcn <.:xploring the 
1:111µc· .111d limit\ ofhum:111 p.:r~nrmJnce . 

An Overview of Sleep 
This lirsr \ecrion of che chapter provides che racio
na lt:". and scienrific juscificacion for die emirery of 
che program of research rhar follow:;. Ir begins with 
a discussion of Lircadian rhyrhms and 1he require
menc for ~ leep in humans. lt rhen provides a short 
mrorial nn sleep ;1 rchirecrure rhar describes rhc 
funnion and purpose of v:uious ; rages of sleep. 'lliis 
inrroducwry ~lcep owrview com.ludc<> wich a ~um
m:uy of che efFecrs of rcMriued <;lc:cp on various 
kinds of hurn .111 performance. 

Circadian Rhyth-,.ns nnd Requirements 
for Sleep in Humans 
I luman ;ilerrn..:>s w~1x..:s .rnd wanc:s in a highly 
predicub!e manner over the cour~c: of a 24-hour 
dav. Known :1> rhe t:irc.idian cycle (cirm - abouc, 
rli;s " d:iy). chi\ p.mern ot:rn·r~ 11J1ur:illy .md is 



represenced in a diurnal parrern of sleep and 
w.1kefu lness. Many ocher physiological parameters 
.1rc ~1ligned wirh chis same c ircadian rhythm. For 
c:x;1mple, core body temperarure and hormones such 
.1~ melaconin, corrisol, human growch hormone 

1HG H), and rhe more recently discovered hor
mones leptin and ghrelin, .i.re known co have circa

JiJn parrerns of release and accion. Together, these 
hormones have a huge impact on hwnan perfor
m.im:e, mediacing sleep and wakefulness as well as 
growth and cellular repair, hunger, and saciarion. 

Although science discovers more every day abour 
the concributions of these hormones, ic is cvidenc 
from our currenc knowledge char cbey are vital co 
our physical and mencal health and well-being. 

Jn his aucobiographic.tl account of the first 
non~cop. rrans-Arlancic Aighr, Charles Lindbergh 
( 1953) wrote: 

My mind clicks on and off. ... I cry lerting one 

eyel id close ar a time while I prop rhe other open 

wiih my wiU, bur the efforr is too much. Sleep is 
winning. My whole body argues dully char 
nod1ing-norhing chat life can arrain, is quire so 

desirable as sleep. My mind is losing resolurion and 

comrol. 

Despite efforrs ro refrain from sleeping, our 
bodies require it just as we require food and water. 
As humans, approximately a third of our life is spenr 
asleep. For rhe most part, humans have adapted co 
the \tandard 24-hour day, although research con
ducted in temporal isolation facilities shows rhac 

Awake Sleep 
Newborn : /1 / 

infant : 

1 Year old: 

4 Years old· 

10 Years old ; 

without light or ocher cues such as exposure ro light, 
mealtimes, and daytime sounds. many humans have 
an innate 24.5 ro 25.0 hours clock (Horne, 1988). 
Horne ( 1988) defines sleep as "che rest and recovery 
from the wear and rear of wakefulness." Sleep and 

sleep deprivation have been sn1died for decades

yet sleep remains a mysterious, bur viral, require
menr for life ro be sustained. If deprived of sleep for 
longer than 14 days, humans will die (Coren, 
1997). 

·There is a lmost universal acknowledgement 
chat healthy adult humans require approximately 
eight hours of sleep each night for full cognitive 
funccioning (Anch er al., 1988). However, it is also 
recogniJ.ed char there is considerable variabili ty 
among individuals, with some requiring more and 
some less rhan eighr hours of sleep per night {Van 
Dongen & Dinges, 2000). Not only are there differ
ences between individuals in sleep requirements, 
but there are also fairly predictable changes in sleep 
patterns chat occur within an individual over the 
course of a lifetime. Figure 20.1 illustrates rhe 
changes in sleep parcerns that are seen over a typical 

lifespan. 
As can be seen, newborn infants have highly 

disrupred sleep patterns and generally gee little 
conciguous sleep. To the great relief of their parencs, 
most infants are sleeping through the night by the 
time they reach one year of age. Napping, a practice 
common in babies and young children, tends ro 
d isappear as children reach elementary school 
age. In adolescents and young adulcs through rht: 

AdolescenV _: ----........ ~. ------:- ./ Young Adult ! ----.. __.,,. 

Adult ,...: ---""°' : ; ,....---
C _,,._ __ :=:>'t_ : 

6P.M. Midnight 6A.M. Noon 6P.M. 

Fig. 20.1. Sleep parcern:. over .1 rypid life:.p.rn (Miller. Mac;angas, & Shauuck . .l008). 
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mid-2lk chert" i!> .rnoch..:r inrr.:r..:~ring shifr in 'l<'ep 
p.im:rns. f111s .1~ec· g1011p .11:mally requires J:ppro ... i
m.Hdy IJ. ';1) w l 2'5 hours more ~leep p"'r nighr clJJn 
,jo chcir .1dult ... oun1erp.1r1s. Coinciding with the: 
p.mt"rn of meL1conin r ... le.t>e 111 chis a~e group. 
hedrimt: i; ttcbyed, wirh <'Vc.:'11 Liter J:wakening~ 
1C.1rsk.1do11. 2002. C.mk.idon tr al .. 1995; \X'olJson 
.x C.mk.tdon. J <J%, 200.'i) . 'This ch.tngt: i\ impor
r.11H rl>r th( di~ ... u~'ion of skcp in rhe milirary ~ince 
m.111y mrlir.tr~ ,._n·i-: .. mr.:mht'r,, especi.ilh· i1111inr 
.. ·nli~ct:J .111d iuni"r otht ... •r ~ll'f>onnd. ar<' ~cill 111 chb 
.idok,u.nr Jnd ~uung .1dulc ,kq> c.acegor~· and con
~.:qu<'nrly rt:tjlllr ln>l'l 'i5U co 'J.25 hours of 'kep 
per n;ghc ' \lilkr & Sh.mu ... k. 2005). By ch' time 
inJividuJI~ re,1,h ch.:ir mid-20~-and concinuing 
through cheir middk-·.l!!:t' \ ,-.1rs-~leep require1rn:nr~ 
.ire fai rlv 'rJhk·. ,11 .uound c: ighc hours per nigh r. 

Sleep Architectw·e in Humans 
.-\r one cirnt:, ir wa' choughc char norhing hJppened 
in che brain during skt:p. I lowever, iris now k.nov.n 
rhac chere Jn: ci1111..::. in \\ 1iLh rhe sleeping brain is 
more JUI\ e rh;in during ir' \htking srace. \\ hile 
.1sleep. 1c is impos\ible tu momwr our 0\\11 heh.w
ior. Con~equencl~. oH·r 1he ye.us. stienti~cs have 
developed vJrious In hniquc' kg .. po]y,omnogrJ
phy, or P:,G) ro g.tin insighr into rhe aniviries of che 
sleeping br:iin. 'J lib techniqut' includes mea~u ring 

die denric1l .1crivi1y at the surface of rhe brain usi ng 
dccrroen<:eph.ilug1.1phi ... (I EG) cleccrodes pl.tt:eJ 
on che ~c..up I Krygcr. Ruch, & Dement, 2000). 
lJuring P::iG pro ... cJurt:s, ekcmides also c.1pcure che 
r..:spir:uory pam:rm .111d muscle acrivirv chJt occur 
during sleep. 

0 

Rc ... ordings show chJr ovc:r chc •our~e of a rypica 
< rghc hour sleep pc:noJ. the hum:in bnin experi 
enu:s cwo bro:id wregoriC's •11 ,f.:ep: non-rapid eye 
muvemenc (l\RE.\I) .111d 11~,id <-ye m11\'emen 
IRE\1). 111ese nvo sleep t,1tcgurie' have ditl-eren 
funuions :Jnd are ... h.ir:lL£eri11:d b) di,t111Lrive beh:w. 
iors. NRLM sleep L311 be f1.1nhc1 J ivi<.hl into five 
~kep srJges: Scagc 0 ( rhe .1\vakc \UCd ;tnd rn11r pro
grl·,sivd~ deeper sleep \t.iges I 'l1:1ge I chrough Sragt 
11. -i:vpt(J] sleep srages over rhc course of J nighc'• 
\le.:p .m: 1llusrr:unl in Figure ~0.2 . 

:h ~hown in Figurt: 20.2. .111 ot' rhese sleep sc1ge1 

.uc generally experienced O\W a single sleep cydt 
char l.1srs approximJCel) 90 mi nmes. Rese;irch ha! 
demonmaced char mu(h of rhe lir\t h.1lt'ofan cighc
huur, conriguous nighr of skt:p b spent in deeper 
sl1:ep (:,c~1ges 3 anJ -1). while Srages 1 .ind 2 anJ 
REM sleep are more prev;1k111 in 1hc !:mer half of 
:111 eighr-hour sleep period. 

Boch REM Jnd NRF..\1 'leep .ue ne.::t:ss:iry fo r 
normal hmccionin)!: in hum.1m. In J ,Je<'p l::tbora
cory, hum.ms can be depmc:d of .1 'i11gle MJg<.: of 
~b:p, known JS p.uri.il ~leep deprivJci.rn or PSD. 
When chc: sleep-d1..priH·J individual j, a!lm...,ed ro 
sln·p following PSD, chc hod) tl'nds rn rebow1d 
into che sl<'ep scage from whith it wa;, deprived, 
in Jn anempc w m:ike up liir th<' lose sleep. 'for;i l 
sh ·p deprivarion, or T~ D, i~ wh..-11 che research par
ridp.tnr is nor .1llowed 10 sleep ,H .di. Wht'n allowed 
co skep .1h:er experiendng T~D. rhc body rebounds 
by rapidly entering dct"p stJ~c:~ of ~lec:p rh.1r render 
the brain J.Lnosr unc.:omLious. reminiscenc of 
brain .1ccivicr undc.:r ane~thesia. \Y. hc:n sleepers arc 
,1wakened from deep slet:p M.1go. chey frequencly 
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cxperience sleep inercia, characterized by reduced 
.1krmess and cognitive functioning. While sleep 
inertia is a normal occurrence upon awakening from 
.1 normal night's sleep, it may lai>t much longer when 
J ,(eeper i> awakened !Tom deep stages of sleep. 
In operacional cnvironmencs where humans are 
deprived of adequate amounrs of deep sleep, borh 
~ondirions--che rebound inro deeper sleep srages and 
rhe resulcanc sleep inertia when awakened from deep 
.lcep-pose significant risks co rhe milicary members 
nd those who rely on them to make good decisions 

.ind perform effectivdy under rime pressure. 

D1e Effects of Sleep Deprivation on 
Httman Perfonnance 
lhe scientific liccracure clearly shows chac sleep has 

.1 dramatic effecc on human performance in labora
rory secrings. Countless studies have idenrificd che 
Jclererious effect of sleep deprivacion on a wide 
range of human cognjtive functions such as arten
uon, memory, mood, and decision making 
(Broughcon & Ogilvie, 1992; Dinges & Kribbs, 
199l; Dinges cc al., 1997). These studies are well
controlled trials char provide convincing results of 
1. hanges char occur wich sleep restriction-in che 
laboracory. However, in che military and ocher 
related professions, there is ofren a reluctance co 
.1cccpr such laboratory findings, coupled with the 
.merrion that motivation and determination will 
allow inruviduals co perform in real-world environ
mcnrs despite fatigue and lack of sleep (Shay, 1998). 
Sleep debr seems ubiquicous in the military, despite 
policies thac emphasize the importance of sleep 
and farigue-managernem for the operational readi
ness of unirs deployed to combat environmcnrs 
m eparrmenc of che Army, 2009; Oepamnenc of che 
Navy, 2007). As hiscory has raughc us, lapses in 
:menrion and poor decisions made by members of 
our armed forces can have serious and far-reaching 
t.onsequences. Ir is for these reasons that research 
muse extend inro nacuralisric environments co 
observe che consequences of chronic and acute sleep 
tkprivarion during actual operaLions and co chal
lenge che norion thac these individuals are immune 
from performance decrements due to sleep loss. 

Sleep Studies in Operational Environments 
at the Naval Postgraduate School 
!he Uniced Srace~ milicary has long been incercsLe<l 
in human performance in operarional environ
ments. le is noc surprising rh:u many studies con
ducted in rhe Operations Rcst.-arch Oeparrmenc at 
rhe Naval Posrgraduace School (NPS) focus on such 

issues. O,·er the past decade beginning in 2002, a 
group of NPS fuculry and graduare scudencs has 
been acrively studying human performance as it 
relares co sleep in operational settings. Tables 20. l 
through 20.3 list many of these operational sturues 
and chesis cfforcs, rhe name of rhe primary invesci
gacor (often an NPS graduace studcnr), rhe cl.ire rhe 
rhesis or report was published, the focus of the 
invesrigarion, and a summary of its findings with 
respect co sleep. The remafoder of this chapter is 
divided inco three secrions according co chcse cables: 
"Sleep in Naval Operations," '"Sleep in Training and 
Educarional Environments," and "Sleep in Combat 
and Operational Environmenrs." Many of the 
findings from these studies are reviewed in che three 
sections rhac follow. The chaprer then concludes 
with a discussion of che overall findings from these 
scudies of sleep in milirary scrrings. 

Studies on U.S. Navy Submarines 
This program of operacional research began with 
two srudies char examined self-reported sleep pat
terns of U.S. Navy submariners by Blassingame and 
Gamboa. In her rhcsis, Blassingame (200 I) evalu
ated whether dHferences existed in che self-reported 
sleep of U.S. Navy submariners in four differenc 
operational environmencs: (l) at sea, (2) in pore, 
(3) on shore dury, and (4) on leave. The analysis was 
based on survey dara of U.S. Navy enlisted subma
riners (n = 143) wirh at lease one year of experience 
on Fleer Balliscic Missile Submarine (SSBN) or on 
Fast Arrack Submarine (SSN) platforms. Surveys 
were administered either to sailors assigned co the 
USS Providence (n = 93) or a convenience sample of 
submariners receiving care ac che Naval Ambulatory 
Care Cemer (NACC) in Grocon, Connecticuc (n = 
7 4) who had served aboard SSBN or SSN platforms. 
Survey respondents were asked co indicate rhe 
number of hours they slept and the longest uninter
rupted sleep they received in a rypical 24-hour 
period for each of the four operational conditions. 
The results of the study (see Figure 20.3) showed 
char chere are significanr Jilferences in rhe reported 
qualiry and quanciry of sleep between rhe four oper
ational cond itions. Submariners reported gerting 
less sleep (about six hours per night) while "ac sea" 
than in any of rhe ocher chree condicions. 

In another survey of U.S. Navy submariners, 
Gamboa (2002) focused on environmental con
straints and time in service as foccors related ro sleep 
and fatigue. His analysis was based on survey 
responses from 258 submariners, which combined 
the l43 respondents from Blassingame's rhesis with 
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Table 20.J NPS Sleep studies in naval operation 

Naval Vessel Mission (Length Pan:icipants Method of Gender Average Da 
of Snidy) Collecting Sleep Sleep in Ho 

Data (Htdev) 

VSS PROVIDENCE and NA 167 submariners Survey NA Self-reporc .. 
other SSN or SSBN: (while at m 
Blassingame (2001) (NA) 

USS PROVIDENCE, NA 158 submariners NA NA NA 
USS CONNECTICUT, 
and other SSN o r SSBN: 
Gamboa (2002) 

USS STENNIS (CVN): Operation 33en1imd Actigraphy and 22 males 6.28 (NA) 
Nguyen (2002) Enduring sailors sleep logs (n = 28) 6 females 

Freedom 5 NA 
NAO (3 days) 

USS STENNIS (CVN): Operation 24 crewmembers Pro.file of Mood 19 males NA 
Sawyer (2004) Enduring $rares (POMS) 5 females 

Freedom ,\dministracion 
(7 days) 

USSHENRYM. At sea trials (32 41 submariners Actigraphy and Males 6 .67 (+2.56; 
JACKSON: days) sleep logs (n = 29) 
Osborn (2004) 

HSV-2 SWIFT: Transiting and 19 total; Sleep logs (mainly) 18 males 7.5 (+2.13) 
McCauley, Matsangas, conducting I officer and actigraphy l female 
and Miller (2004) sea-keeping crials 16 enlisted 

(l3 days) 2 civilians 

HSV-2 SWIFT: GOMEX.05-l 2 1 cotal; Actigraphy and 19 males 6.78 (+l.5) 
Archibald (2005) MIW (8 days) 3 officers sleep logs (n = 21) 2 females 

18 enlisted 

USS CHUNG HOON Predeploymenr 25 wral; Acrigraphy (n = NA 7.27 (+l.03) 
(DOG): Haynes (2007) training ( 14 days) 2 officers 22) and sleep logs 

23 enl isted (n = 25) 

USS LAKE ERIE and USS RI MP AC 70 Actigraphy and NA 5.58 (+ 1.92) 
PORT ROYAL (CG): Exercise 2008 (24 sleep logs (n = 70) 
Mason (2008), and days) 
unpublished daca 

USS RENTZ: Predeploymenr 24 coral, Actigraphy and males 6.7 1 (NA) 
Green (2009) workups (24 3 officers sleep logs (n = 24) 

days) 21 enlisred 

Sleep on Morion-Based Laboracory 12 NPS graduare Actigraphy and 11 males NA 
Plac:form: Grow & Sullivan, experiment (2 scudents 
(2009) nights of sleep) 

additional survey data obtained onboard the USS 
Connecticut (SSN 22), a Sea wolf-class arcack subma
rine. ·1hc purpose of this research was twofold: (I) 
to determine whether the shift in working environ
menr from shore ducy ro sea ducy had an effect on 
enlisted submariner sleep patterns; and (2) ro assess 

THE ROLE OF SLEEP IN TH.E MILITARY 

sleep logs (11 = 12) I female 

whether length of time in service was related 
self-reported optimal sleep duration. As v 
Blassingame's study, Gamboa verified that subm 
ners reported shorter and more Jisrupred sl 
patterns while underway. Rank, rime in service, 
rime, and self-reported optimal sleep dur.il 
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foble 20 .2 NPS Sleep sturucs in training and educatio nal environments 

l 'nir or Program Mission (iengrh Parcicipanrs Mcchod of G.:nJer Average Daily Sleep 
vfStudy) Collecting in Hours (±stdev) 

Sleep Dara 

l \;--J Enli~red mining :u RTC. Enlisrc:d rr.1ining JI Acri!?-r.1phv 20 m.ik; <i. I fi: l .l) 
< .n::n I .1k.;s: (-63 ,bys) USN recruirs .111J ;lcqi log.s 11 tem.1lt's 
'l 1iJ11, t20()2) (11 = 31) 

l S>I Fnlisred training 3r RTC. Ac:1d..:mic 2.)97 'J<:sr s.:urL·> i\. ,J, NA 
l ,r..:ar L.ikt'-: perfonn:tnc..: 13 US'J recruits rerro,p<"ni ve 
\ ndrews \200"!) year<> or' resr s'ores) ;111.il) , i,; 110 

,ln•p 1.br;1 

L 'ni rt"d ~rates .\ lilir:1 ry :--lilirary - I ...iOO (80 Anigraphy 'i6 male; 'i.60 ( • l .· i')) 
·\c.1dcmy, \Xfesr Poinr. 1-Y.:ar undergrad uarc cadecs sdecred 311d slct:p logs 24 fc111ab 
L ,rngnudinal Smdy of Sleep in universirv (4 years for :1crigr.1phic In= 80) 
l .1Jt"rs: 1(..-nney :in,! of d:ir.1. 2 monrhs recording) Surveys (11 ~ 

'1<.:1•ero;ky. 2003; Mill <.:r, 200'i; per y.:ar) - 1,400) 
( ;oJfrey, 2006; DcVany, 2008: 
1\liller JnJ Shanuck (2005); 
:\lilb er .11. \20 l OJ 

l :-.!\! Officer Candkbre Officer rr.1 ining 20 Acrigraphy NA NA 
~d1ool, Newporr. Rf: :ind i11doctrin:1rion faculry and and sle.:p logs 
O'Connor and Parillo (2003) (C1 <L1ys) srudencs (11 = 20) 

M.\WTS- 1: Highc rraining 13 ror:al , Acri graph)' NA Srudenrs: 5.62 
M.1ynard UOOS) WTI l-05 (43 srudcnrs (11 : and sleep logs [nsrrucrors: 6. 10 

days) 6) (n = 13} 
i nscrucrors 
(11 : 7) 

Flight mining 20 Acrigraphy males 7.0'i (±0.74) 
Khoo! WTI l- 06 scudcnr~ Jnd sle<.:p logs 
(44 days) (n = 20) 

I on l.eom rd Wood: R1sic combar .~94 Acrigr:iphy 'i9 nulcs Jurcrvcnrion: 'i .89 
/\1illcr er .11. (20 I 0) cr.1ining (63 d.1rs recruics and and sleep logs 3'i fem,1lcs (±1.21) 

per unic) c:idre 

werc.: a lso :issoci;m·d wich the rl'.spondenrs· ~leep 

p.urcrn~. 

( >nc of cht> more inrercsring find ings of rlu: 
(;:11nboa thesis was that more experienced submari
nns rcporu.:d needing fe1/ler hours or sleep ar ~<:a, 

L<>mp:m.:J ro the.: .rn1ot111r rhi::y nccdt:d while 011 

\lh>r<.' d11cy. Ir was .1s if che more cxperiern.:cd ~ubma
rinn~ knew rh;H rhcy Wl're not going w hc .1hle to 

~<:1 1dc11u.1r ... ~kcp wh ile .1r se;1, so rh.:y reporrcd 
nn·ding k .-,.., skep in ch is rnndit inn. One o>pla11.1-
ti1111 for rhi~ li11d i 11~ could bt: char ,uhm.1rincr\ \\oho 
. iri: more 'm..:c.:priblc ro ,,kcp J..:privarion ;irt: more.: 
liki:Ir to drop ouc of rhc ~en i(.t: or find nrhcr 
hr.111d1c.\ of mi li r:1ry service more to rheir liking, 

(11 = 94 Concrol: 5.33 
recruirs) (±1.18) 

and rh<' remarnrng service mt'mhers were .1 sdf
sdeued group who required less overall sleep co 
funt.tion . Anorher pos~ i blc expbn.icion ulfcrcd was 
..:ognirivc-dissonance-r.:<lunion theory, which holds 
rhac an individual will ,1m:mpc co remedy :i p..:r
t..cived disson,1m;c or disconnccrion bcrween rwo 11r 
morc conHicring hel ids. According ro (;am boa, 
rhcs..: ..,lc..:p-deprived ~ubmarinc r.'> reporred needing 
k.-,s skep whik .H sc.1 ro reduce rhc pcm.:ivr.:d d is\o
nance bc:rwecn rhc cnvironmcnr (char of concinual 
>kc.::p <.kprivarion) and rh.: knowk dge rhar they ll<'t:<I 

,1 <:cn:iin .11nounr of ~k·ep ro funcrio n oprimally . 
\'V'h ik rhe indi\·idu.il"s aLcu;1l sk:cp rt:quin.'mcnt dicl 
nor dunge berwcen at-\e,1 and in-po rt tondi rion~. 
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fable 20.3 ). PS ~leep ~tudics in wmbat and opcration.J operations 

l nit or Comcxt Mi~ion I Length of Participants 
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\lH-"3 •Roc.11) opcr.ltillm 11 ·~ dJ)") 

\\'ing) 'qu.1Jron: 

:iolbng (20ll(>) 

l'urt Benning Survey: In fanny otficcrs ·16 infantry 
\1illcr cc .11. 1201lll 1 crurning from Ir:iq/ officns 

.\lgh.inisran (NA) 

t'.xperienced subm:uincrs rcporced needing les~ sl..:e!p 
while ar ~ea bec:iuse rhcy have k:irned rhar ir will bt 
impossible roger .1dcquare sleep wh ile ar sea. 

A third NPS study on l .S. N:ivy submariners 
w~ conducre<l by Osborn (2004) as parr of.1 pro jeer 
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~pon~on:d by rhe Naval Submarine Medical Research 
I .tbor:uory (NSMRL) in Groron, Connc:crinir. The 
purpo~e of the srudy w:is to evaluare the foasibility 
ot a new warchscanding schedule chac would be 
more in line with nacurally occurring circadian 
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rh\ chm~. !he srudy was conducted herween 
l)<.cober 29 and December 2, 2003. onboard che 
L~) Hmr; A.f. Jackson (SSB. 730 GOLD), a 

11u .... kar-powered, ballisric missile submarine. Dara 
,111 t l male volunceers (average age 25.6 year~) were 

,:olb.ced for 32 days and included exic surveys to 
di..:ic tecdback from the crew and objcctivc mca
,urc~ of sleep using wrist-worn activity monicors. 
L:rewmembers were divided into three groups, ~teh 
ont' following a dilferenc wacchscanding schedule 
(rwo t'xperimencal groups, Schedules l .md 2, and 
one 1.onrrol group. Schedule 3). The conrrol group 
worked the 18-hour. rhrec:-section warch schedule 
.:urrcndy in use in che U.S. submarine Acer (Scolgiris, 
I 969). 111e two experimencal (alcernacive) schedules 
.1rccmpced ro more closely simulate a 24-hour cycle 
(Miller et al., 2003). Results showed char che par

ciripan rs received, on average, 6.67 hou rs of daily 
,kep while underway. Analysis showed char Schedule 
I p.micipanrs received the le-.m amount of sleep. 
The p.micipancs on Schedule 2 rc:ceived slighrly 
more sleep, while Schedule 3 provided rhe most 
sll'ep in chis srudy. The conclusion: the n1.-w sched
ules faill'd ro provide a signilicanc improvemenr in 

daily ~leep. 
fhe new schedule arrempred co compress wacch 

periods more closely cogether to exre nd Lhe oppor
tunity for contiguous sleep. However, since liccle 
additional work was completed during che com
pressed warch periods, unfinished work was carried 
over inco che period sec aside for sleep, dcfeacing che 
intention of che 24-hour schedule. Although labo
racory scudies had indicated otherwise, when rested 
in an operacional environmenr, che new schedule 
was nor becrer chan rhe old 18-hour schedule due co 
the operational requiremencs on a submarine. The 
m1dy did highlighc the need for a wacchsranding 
schedule chat allows for beccer sleep hygiene, along 
wich more rime to complete requir('.d work. 

Studies on Swface Ships 
Ongoing dforcs in support of Operation Enduring 
Fn:edom (OF.F) gave NPS researchers che opporru
niC} to conduce a study on the effects of shifc-work 
and high opcr.1cional cempo onboard che ;1ircrafc 
carrier USS John C Stennis (CVN 74) (Miller & 
Nguyen, 200.1; Nguyen, 2002). Before rhc daca col
lection pcriod, che airc raft carrier h:.id shifred from 
day co night operations, with che encirt: ..:rew work

ing chc nighc shifr co support nighttime Righc oper
ations. Parcicipanrs in the study wc:re 28 c:nlisted 
crc:w member~ (22 males and 6 femalt:~). ~lecp data 
were collccred using wrisr-worn acciviry monirors 

and sleep logs for ""2 hours, while the carrier con 
ducced routine combar operacions. The .srudy con

cluded chat significant differences in che qu:.ilicy and 
quantity of sleep were decermined by where Lhe 
sailors worked. A p:mern of sleep deprivation was 

parcicularly cvidcnc in rhe individuals who were 
working ropsidc and were exposed ro bright morn
ing sun irnmediarely prior ro bedtime. ·n1e results, 
dispbyed in Hgurc 20.4. show char individu.tls who 
worked bdowdecks (and nc:ver saw daylighr) 
received 7.35 hours of ~leep, while che \ailors who 

worked ropside averaged only 4.72 hours of ~ ll'ep 
per day (c 6.1 9.p < 0.00 1) . 

A follow-on scudy by Sawyer (2004) . . 1bo con
ducted aboard the USS Stennis, examint:d rhc same 
parricipancs in che Nguyen (2002) srudy. This srudy 
was a self-reported ,1ssessmenr of che mood scare of 
sailors who were required ro abrupdy change chdr 
work and rest babies. Mood stares were assesse<l 
using rhe Profile of Mood Scares (POM~) . a sran
dardized, 65 quesrion five-poinc adjective raring 
scale char measures six affective scares: Iension
Anxiery, Depression-Dejeccion, Anger-Hosciltry, 
Vigor-Acriviry, Facigue-lnercia, and Confi1sion
Bewildermenc (McNair, Lorr, & Droppleman, 

1992). 
Mood ~rares were monirored ac rhr~e rime poi ms: 

when sailors had been working the nighr shifc for 
over 90 days. chen 24 hours afrer shifting from 
working nighcs to working rhe day shift. and again 
one week following chc shift co working <luring 
daylight hours. The result~ showed char younger 
p:micipancs were angrier chan older parcicipancs 
while on nighcshift work (Figure 20.5). This finding 
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1-ig. 20. 5 ..\n:;a· H•Mil il\ T «c>r<'> 1~r,u< ·'1'<' whil..- working ni~ht ;hiti Clim..- I ). T -..:or~s Jbow ·itl mdicat~ grc.u~r th.111 nnm1al 
.1, t:<T·hO\tilit,'. 

is p.mi<.ulJrly inrc.:r~·\ling l011'idering che addicioml 
:.kc.:p required for aJoks.:em ,u1d young adulc popu
bcions .rnJ ~..:rvcs .1., a possible expl.marion for chc 
di/Fercnc.;s ob~avl.'d . 

'There WJ\ .tbo a sip1dicanc inceracti0n berwe1:11 
mood ;rare and >t 'I., wi1h fc.:malc participant; report
ing .,ignificandv high<r \lorc:s on wt<tl mood discur
bancc:: (TMD) d1.1n th<: m.1le panicipanrs. The '>Corn 
for Ti\-1 D of nub dropped one week afcer shiliing 
co d,1}rime work. indi<..ning .111 irnprO\emenr in 
overall mood; chis parrc.:111 was reversed in fomJles. 
This finding \\as .;r.wm..:allv .,rgniticant. alchough che 
s.tmple siLe ul lh..: km.1lc.:s was small (11-= 6). lhcsc 
hnding:. .ire ~,·1:11 in Hgure 20.(i, which ~ollows. 

In addicion, 11.1ruup.1111s working top;ide 
rc1.·cived ~ignilic11Hll' b~ 'lcl·p rhan those working 
hdowded.s. ;1n<l th..:ir [>( )J\ I~ scores reRet...led their 
foigucd Si.lit' r Figurt· 20. 1

). 'J he ~m<ly prO\·idl·d 
\it.ti infor111.11io11101ht· L.\. '\ivy~ surfuu: wJrfare 
..:0111mt1ni1y 'on.:crnin~ th1.· opcr.uionJI impacr of 
n101.id .;r.u<"s anJ pcrlorr11.t111;c uuscd b) exc<.'ndc.:J 
\\Orkin!! lmur,, di~rupliw ,k·cp .. 111J rcver,JI <lf,b:p 
.md work'-ye k·'· 

Studies 011 the High-Speed Vt>ssel 
HSV-2 Swift 
I h..: nc'I.! p;1ir of :->l I'\ np1.-r.u ion al .,J.:cp projcLt' w:is 

.:011dt1crcJ on dit high 'f'<'t<l \t:,,d HS\'-2 ,\11'1/i • . 1 
11X-m..:ra, \\',t\c-pkrdn~ t.1l.1111;1r;111. fhc m.1in chru,c 
ot clu, rc"~1rd1 \\ ·'' 10 .1.!d r1·,, 1 he po"iblc ctfn.\s on 

I II ~ Rn l E t) I 'LI F I' I ' TH L ,\!II I I ,\In 

pt:r~onnd performani:e v.hen sailor~ opemre .ihoard 
high-spc.:ed vessels wich unconvc:mionJJ hull designs. 
1he firsc scudy evaluaced chc dh.\.t of ship morion on 
,fl.'ep amoum and quality, sleepint:)S, and predicred 
dfoc1iveness (Macsang~ & Miller, 2006; McC:1LLley. 
Mac,Jngas, & I\ 1iller, 200')), Data were collecced 
d1iring a l+day transit wh il1: rhe \hip traveled from 
NorwJy to Norfolk (:\1.iy 10- May 25. 2004) anJ 
n:ecureJ 'ea-keeping trial; (f\-by 11 l\l.1v 1-. 2004). 
1':ineteen c..re'\\rnembers p.irckipJcnl in che srudy. 
<luring which sleep wJs asst:i.~ed through .iccigraphy 
:mJ .tLli\ ity logs. During rht' Jac.1 lOllcccion period, 
the ship encountered se.1 ~r.H<.:; bc.t\Wc::n 4 and 5. 
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working copside \•er~us chose working belowdet:ks). 

Wave heights were significam, genernlly in che eighc
tO ten-foor range; .iverage wave period was in che 
eight- co 12-second range, and rhe ship's speed varied 
from I 0 rn 36 knots, resulcing in considerable morion 
(or the sailors onbo,ud. The morion srates were quite 
,cvere ar times, incerfering wirh rhe wrisr-worn acciv
iry monicors and resulting in an underesrimation of 
the ~leep received by the crew. Because of chis com
plicarion, sleep amounc and quality were determined 
from activity logs combined wich bcdcime scare and 
srop rimes from che accigraphic recordings. This 
mechod of calcuLiring sleep gave an overesrimation 
of ~leep, bur given che severity of rhe ship's morion, ir 
was che only ~olution deemed reasonable. 

Whether assessed by self-report or by wrist 
.1ccivity monitors (WAMs), it was cvidenc that rhe 
crewmembers' sleep was incerrupced by ship motion. 
£hi~ finding was echoed in the comments in the 
underway sleep logs, which indicated increased sleep 
fragmencacion during rhe rough sea trials period 
(May 11-17). 1hirty percenr of rhe crew noced thac 
;leep disruptions Jue co ship motion were common 
ln rhe HSV-2 and idencificd ~hip morion as 
1 signihcanc cause of nighrcime awakenings. 

Building on rhc previous study on the HSV-2, 
\rc:hibald (2005) examined the effeccs of noise, 
·emperarure, humidiry. mocion, and light on the 
.Jeep pacterns of rhe crew of HSV-2 Swift during 
\tine lncerdiccion Warfure (MIW) Gulf of Mexico 
~xercise (GOMF.X) 05-1. 111c weacher during 
;oMEX 05-1 wa~ mild, and che flSV-2 Swift was 
1wd .is [he command flagship, coordinaring che 
novemencs of chc ocher ships 111 che exercise. 
:onscquencly, lhe HSV-2 Swift was not required to 
>perace ar high speeds or maneuver quickly. 

The slUdy had 21 parcicipams whose sleep pac
cerns were collecced using wrisc-worn accigraphy 
and sleep logs. Results showed chat che average daily 
sleep amounc was 6. 78 hours, wich rhe average sleep 
episode lengch being 5.40 hours. Ttme spenr at sea, 
wh.ich is relared co rank, was negacively correlated 
with sleep while underway (r = -0.778, p 0.001). 
This finding was consistent wirh chat of Belenky 
( 1997). who found chat sleep amount is inversely 
proportional co rank, wirh higher-ranlting soldiers 
receiving signiflcancly less sleep rhan chose junior ro 
chem. 

Studies ori the Navy Sta11dard Work 
l~ek(NSWW) 

The mosc recenc U.S. avy operadonal srudies were 
conducced on four surfuce combatanrs: the USS 
Chung Hoon (Haynes, 2007), che USS Lttke Erie 
and USS Port Royal (Mason, 2009), and rhe USS 
Rentz (Green, 2009). In an arrempr co accurately 
cakulace the number of sailors required ro man each 
class of ship, rhe Uniced cares Navy has developed 
a model called che Navy Standard Work Weck. The 
NSW\Xl represenrs a scandardized version of one 
week of work performed by a single enlisced sailor 
while ac sea (Depaccmenc of che Navy, 2007). After 
firsc derermining the amount of work to be per
·formed co operace each class of ship, the NSWW is 
chen used co calculace manning levels, which are a 
rheorecical reAecrion of the minimum manpower 
resources necessary co accomplish che ship's mission. 
The work weeks for sea duty are based on opera
tional requircmenrs under projecced wartime condi
rions wirh units in Condition III steaming, as 
described in OPNAV fnsrruction 1000.16K, page 
C-1 (Oeparrmenc of rhe Navy, 2007): 

The Navy's srandard workweeks ... • ire guidt'lines for 

susrained personnel urilizarion under projccrcd 

warrime or peacerime condirions ... . Daily workload 

intensity is a function of oper:iriona1 requiremencs; as 

such, che actual day-ro-day management or personnel 

is chc responsibility of rhe commanding officer. 

Under certain circumsranccs ir may become necessary 

to exceed rhc srandard workweek; however, extending 

working hours on a roucine basis could adver;ely 

atfccc such marrers .is mor:il, recenrion, ~afcry, etc., 

and as policy, such extensions should be Jvoidcd. 

Using Lhis NSWW model, d1e 168 hours in one 
week for any given sailor arc divided inro cwo cate
gories: "Available Time~ for dury (81 hours) and 
"Non-Available Ttme" (87 hours). Available Time is 
occupied by all required rasks chat are performed by 
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~rcwmembers: rhese include work or maintenance::. 

warch,randing, er.tining, and ;mending meecings. 
'\lon-Ava1lablc lime comprises all personal rime rhar 
i~ .1.llocred ro chc 1.rew. and includes messing (dining), 
'leeping ("i6 hours on a weekly basis; on avemge. 

t:ighc hour' of ~lc::ep per day), and free rime. 
Thrt'.e ~rudks ha,·e .1.ddressed how'' di rhe ~S\Xf\'(1 

rt:Hecrs rhc d.1.ily \Chedulc:: of sailors: Haynes (200- ), 
\l.i!>on (2009). ,md Grttn (2009). In his study ro 
J..i;e\S N~ \X1W ''sue~. Hayn~ (200-) c::\aluared sleep 
pancrn~ onboard rhe u~S <..hung Hoon (DDG-9.)) . 
. m .\rle1gh Burke--d.~s Aegis descroyer. Dara were 
collccred on 25 crc .. ·wmcmbas <luring a 14-day period 
in february 2007. Daca collccred included acrigra
phy recordings (11 22). and daily sleep and acriviry 
log~ (n 25). During rhe srudy period, rhe ship 

was wnducting prcdeploymcm training while in 
Condi tion UL (Nocc: /\ ship's deploymenr phase is 
preceded by a prcc.leploymcnr rraining cycle. During· 
chis phase, rhc crew conducrs exercises involving 
warfare training .md damage control ar sea ro simu
lare the opcrarional rem po :md condirions char mighr 

be experil:nced during b~mle.) 
The resulrs of chis srudy were based on rhe 

informarion included in rhe sleep and acciviry logs. 
:\naly~is ~howt:d char panicipancs reported 7.27 
hours of daily sleep (srnnd.ird deviation [scdev] = 
I .OJ h0tm, mediJn -.08 hours). Deparcmenral 
analrsis shows thar parricipancs in rhe Combat 
Sysrems Deparrmenc reponed - .-2 hours of daily 
sleep, whereas chc Engineering Deparcmenc reported 
7.24 hours, and rhe lease sleep was found among che 
operariom personnel (6.15 hours· of daily sleep) . 
Crewmcmbers parricip:uing in rhe srudy worked 
longer hours d1.1.n chey wen; allocaced in rhe NS\VW 

model. Figure 20.8 ~hows rhe NSWW and rhe 
average rime l.'ach week ,,,ilor:. spem working during 
che u~ Chung Hoon srndy. In face, 8)% of rhe 
sailors in the study t:xcccded rhe 81 hours of 
AvailJble fime ;1llorced by rhe NS\X1W; over 50% of 

che p.micipancs reported \\orking more rhan 95 
hours per week 1-U.60 hour~ per llJyl. 

On average, the \.lilors worked 1(1.9) hours per 

week more rhan they \\Cre allorred in rhe NSW\V, 
whkh equaled 2. 10 hours more per day in Available 
Time. "!he findings of rhis srudy led co a recommen
darion rh;ir revisions of rhc l\SWW be developed 
for enlisced sailors ba~ed on deparrmenral assign
ment, wich a separate version of che SWW devel
oped for officers. If implemenced, rhis change would 
more acc.urarely rcAt·u the demands placed on sail
ors in rhe Navy 3nd ,\ llow for c:ilcularion of more 
realis tic manning of U .$. Navy ves~ds. 

Anorher shipbqard srudy of the NSWW was 
conducced on rhe USS Litke Erie (CG-70) and the 
USS Pott Royal (CG-73). [WO Ticonderoga-class 
guided-missile cnli~crs (Mason, 2009). Like the 
study on the U5S Omng Hoon, rhe purpose of chis 
re.,earch was f\\ofold: (1) co derermine the amounr 
of work and resr provided co s.1ilors during a typical 
training exercise, and (2) co dcrcrmi ne if rhe NSWW 
accurately reflecrs rhe acrual acciviries of sailors 

onboard U.S. Navy cruisers. 
Data were collecced over an encirc 24-day under

way period (becween July - and July 30, 2008) 
during rhe Rim of che P:-tciflc CRl~1PAC) Exercise 
2008 (ship in readiness Condirion !IT). lnirially, 
che srudy included parricipams who wore wrisr 
Jcciviry monitors .rnd completed daily acriviry logs. 
lhe thesis reported on a t0cal of 39 panicipanrs 

Cumulative Percentage of Reported Available Time and 
Reported Available Time by Individual Sailor (n.-25) 
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' officers and 33 enlisted personnel). The jobs 
formed by participants varied according co cheir 
ing, rank, and Navy Enlisted Classification (NEC) 
·<.:ialry. Pay grades varied from E-1 through 0-5. 
uitionally. the watch-stations manned by rhe sail
includcd the engineering, combat sysrems, oper
ns, supply, and administration deparrmencs. 
Rcsulcs show chat, on average, senior personnel, 
h officer and enlisted, slept approximately rwo 
1rs less than allocced by the NSWW. Senior Chief 
ry Officers and Chief Peery Officers (boch 
isred-grade E-8/E-7 pa:cicipanrs) averaged 6.26 
us of sleep, while senior officers (Lieutenant 
mmanders [0-4] and above}, averaged 6.38 
irs of sleep per day. In contrast, junior personnel 
listed grades E-1 through E-3 and officer grades 
2 through 0-3) averaged 7.83 and 7.06 hours of 
·p, respectively. Analysis indicated chat 85% of 
parricipancs had more time on duty ("Available 
ie") rhan allocated by the NSWW model 
)Ughouc the entire underway period. In face, 
y five parricipanrs worked less chan the alloued 
hours (and rhese individuals were nor actively 
aged in che RlMPAC exercise). The following 
ire (20.9) depicts chese findings. 
Deparcmenral analysis showed char sailors in the 
nbac Systems Department worked che most 
1rs: 15 hours more per week than the "Available" 
hours of NSWW Figure 20. 10 shows the 
\Y/W and the departmental breakdown time 
Jrs spent sleeping ih chis srudy. The Operations 
>arrmenr logged, on average, five hours more 

sleep rban allowed in the NSWW. Final analysis of 
che dara log sheers and Actiwatch indicate chat 84% 
of rbe parricipancs (excluding officers) were catego
rized as fulling below che NSWW sleep allotmenr, 
averaging just over 47 hours versus 56 hours of sleep 
per week. Finally, as noted by Mason (2009), borh 
ships had similar findings in all categories of the 
~SWWmodel. 

The sleep dara from sailors on chese rwo ships 
were analyzed again co determine if the patterns of 
sleep were different between che rwo ships. This 
analysis focused on the sleep data of 70 parcici
pancs-42 from the USS Lake Erie and 28 from rhe 
USS Port Royal. Results showed char the average 
daily sleep obtained during the three-week under
way period was 5.58 hours (srdev = 1.92 hours, 
median = 5.51), with no significanc differences 
between che rwo ships. For al l sailors on both ships 
combined, the lengch of che average sleep episode 
was 4.11 hours (srdev = 2.12 hours, median= 4.05). 
However, the lengch of rhe average sleep episode 
differed berween che rwo ships, with sleep episodes 
being shorcer on the USS Port Royal (USS lake Erie: 
mean = 4.34, scdev = 2. l l, median = 4.32; USS Port 
Royal: mean = 3.85, scdev = 2.01, median = 3.72; 
F[l,1822] = 26.6, p < 0.001 , Cohen's d = 0.239). 
Sleep fragmentation was especially evident for 
sailors on che USS Por,t Roya4 who averaged 1.36 
sleep episodes per day, which was I 1.6% more 
chan seen in sailors on che USS Lake Erie. This find
ing illustrates char napping was a srraregy used by 
many crewmembcrs ro alleviare their sleep debc. 

Summary of Available (Worl<} nme Averaged Over the 
Three-Week Period 
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20.9 Weekly average available cimc (time ~pent working) for rhc rhrec-week w1derw:1y period (Mason, 2009). 
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Sinn• s.tilors on chc.: L'SS Por1 R~y,t/h.id lc~s rnntigu
llll ' ,Jc.: ... ·p. tht: slc.:cp che;:y did rc1..dve was ol less ben
efic 1h:in clue n.•cciveJ by 1hd 1 shipm:.1Le~ (111 rhe 
L~S L.tf .. ·, Eric . Both crews suffered from signihcam 
skep <lepri\·.1Cion, .is seen in Figure 20.11. 

The: mosr ret..c.:lll NPS ,rnJv on rhe NS\~' 
exam ined work am\ resr paue1 ns of sailors on the 
L"·1~ R<'nr.:: (fFC 16), .in Oliva 11.u.ard Pern ...la>> 
gu1JeJ mis5ile trig.ire (Green. 1.009). In ht"r chesis 
rese.m.h, Green <.:x.1mined the ~leep of 2 I s.iilors 
during predeploymem underw<I}' training pc:riods. 
Her <lll.1lysis} iddc:d no surprises; jusr .is in the pre
viu11' mo srudic.:s, \Jilors workc.:J more hour~ rh.m 
all ... u ... ICt:d in the:" N~ \X'\X', .rn<l the p.irridp.rnc; were 
ch1onk.llly sleep-d1.prived. 
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Studies of Fatigue on the Effectiveness of 
Training and Education (from Table 20.2) 
Studies of.fatigue tmd Training 
Effectiveness ill U.S. Navy E11listed Recruits 
un1ced Scaccs '\o.1~ recm11s .ire rrained ,u che Recruir 
Training Command (RTL) in Grt':.tC l..1ke~. Illinois. 
B:.1sic [faining. or boor c.unp, l:.tsts ,1pproximarely 63 
J.1vs, during which the recruits arc: taught basil 
nulirary knowledge and pr.ll,tice skill~ 1hat prepare 
chem to serve in the Uniced St,ne~ N.1vy. Recruits 
are under a dmely con uolled daily sd1edule, ancl 
prior ro December 200 I, received only ~ix hours of 
'ln'p per nighc. In Oc::u:mber 200 I a decision \\JS 

rn .. tde ro change rhe ,1mount of slc.:ep allowed by 
N.tvy recruic~ hom six en ~cven hour~ of sl.:ep per 
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1r ti.e., mandatory bedtime was from 2100 co 
0 hours). In early 2002, rhe sleep regimen was 
1ged once more ro give recruits eight hours of 
J per nighr, sleeping from 2100 ro 0500 hours. 
.lay 2002, rhe Navy recruit sleep regimen was 

ized ar eight hours per night, with bedtime/at 
:>and wakeup ar 0600 hours. This lase modi£ca-

was selected co coincide with rhe recognized 
> requirements and naruraJly occurring drca-
rhychms of adolescents and young adulcs. 

\vo studies of Navy recruits ar RTC were 
lucted by NPS co assess rhe impact of these 
sions. The first scudy (Baldus, 2002) assessed 
quantity and quality of sleep received by a 

ole of recruics in cwo eighc-hour sleep condi
s: 2100 ro 0500 and 2200 co 0600. -The daca 
:!sent a cohort of boor camp recruits whose bed
·s shifted from 2100 co 2200. Sleep data :md 
·icy were evaluared using WJ\Ms {see Figure 
2) and paper-and-pencil activity logs. Oaca 
· collected from April co June 2002 and com

·d one complete cycle of recruit training. 
.cipants included 31 recruics (20 males and 11 
ues) from five different recruit divisions. 
.ased on the recruits' sleep pacrems, sleep was 
1ed as non-disrupted (an eight-hour contiguous 
crime interval) or disrupted (any night having ar 
a 30-rninuce period of wakefulness after sleep 

c or more than 45 minures of wakefulness from 
ime uncil sleep onsec). Standing wacch, personal 
iries such as bathroom visits, or some ocher 
icy typically caused these disruptions in nighr
sleep . 

. csulcs from chis scudy showed that alchough 
1its were allorced eight hours of sleep per night, 
1verall average sleep for all recruits in chis study 
6.10 hours (scdev = 1.20 hours) per nighr 
ius, 2002). Recruits tended co receive more 

0.12 Wris1-wom acrivi1y moni1ors on U.S. NJvy n:cruirs 
IS, 2002). 

sleep when following rhe 2200 ro 0600 sleep 
regimen than when following rhe 2100 co 0500 
sleep regimen. On average, the 2200 bedtime 
resulted in 22 more minutes of sleep per night per 
recruir-a finding chat mirrored che shift in adoles

cent and young adult circadian rhythms rh:u favors 
lacer bedtimes. 

Finally, the srudy addressed rhe gender effect in 
sleep parrerns. Although nor sraristically significant 
(p = 0.20), che results suggest a difference in sleep 
patterns between males and females. Over rhe course 
of rhe srudy, female recruits received an average of 
ten more minutes of sleep per night than did chcir 
male counrerparcs (6.24 hours versus 6.08 hours, 
respectively; see Figure 20. 13). This difference was 
consistent whether looking at sleep amount in dis

rupred nights (females = 5.52 hours, males = 5.22 
hours) or non-disrupted nighcs (females = 7.24 
hours, males= 7.07 hours). Based on rhe findings of 
che srudy, it was concluded chat che change in 
bedtime from 2100 to 2200 was beneficial and 
should remain in place. 

After chis first descriptive study of sleep parrerns 
of recruits, another study was conducted specifically 
co examine che academic performance assodaced 
with che rwo sleep regimens; chat is, six versus eight 
hours of nightly sleep (Andrews, 2004). One year of 
data wich the eighc-hour sleep regimen (calendar 
year 2003) was compared co rwo separate years 
when only six hours of sleep per night were allowed 
{calendar years 2000 and 200 1). Average rest scores 
by division and month were compared across che 
three years under investigation and included test 

390 Gender 
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Fig. 20.13 Minutes of <leep rccci~ by males and fem:i.lcs a1 
1wo dilfercn1 bedtimes (2100 and 2200). All n:cruirs were 
allowed eighr hours of sleep (Baldus, 2003). 
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scores of 2,597 recrnits. Standardized resr scores for 
each recrull Jnd the year diey were rrained were 

entered inro a regression model. ;J<ljusring for their 

Armed Services Vocational Aptirnde Battery 

(ASVAB) score ;md monrh of administration . The 

month of rest aJministr~ttion <tnd :\SY \B s..:ores 

were included in the regr<'ssiun equation in an 

.mempr ro ;idjust for season:tl variations ~md diHer

ences in individual recruit Jpt itude following rhe 

[\VO d ifferenr ~leep policies. Resttlb di~pbyed in 

Figure 20. 1,'f ~how char reuuir~ who had six hours 

uf ~Jeep per night scored signihcandr lower rhan 

the recruits who had eight hours of sleep per n ight 

(F(:?., 33) = 29.97. p < 0.0001) . 
In shore. recruits who received eight hours of 

sleep per nighr scored, on average, 11 % higher 

(mean = 4.38, stdcv = 0.25, median = 4.38) than 

their coumerparts who received only six hours of 

sleep (mean = 3.91. scdev = 0. 11, median = 3 .9), 

supponing the hypothesis ch:u more sleep was asso

ciated with significamly better academic perfor

mance. The findings were sraristically ~i gni.ficanr and 

supporr the changes made by the Recruit Train ing 

Command. Ir should be nor.ed that ocher adminis

rrative and procedural changes rhat occurred during 

chis same period (e.g., waterless hand-washing before 

meals ,tnd sleeping in new barracks) may have con

tribu(ed ro the irnprovernenr~ in rest scores in 2003. 

A Study of Fatigue and Training 
Effectiveness in U.S. Army Enlisted Recruits 
Another srudy of craining effecriveness in milirary 
recruits was conducted in lace summer and fall of 

2009 ar Fore Leonard Wood, M issouri, in U.S. 
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Armv Basic Combar Tr:1ining tBCT) . 111is study is 
described in Jerail in C hapter VI of an N PS disser

tar ion by Tvary3nas (2010). bm is brietly summa

ri1~ed here. The srudy ser om w compare rhe training 
effecriveness of '\rmy basic comb.1t rrai nee~ in two 

tr;1ining regimens. One company of crainecs (11 " 

185) used ,l conwnrional rrain ing regimen, which 

allowed eighr hours of sleep each nighr from 2030 

t0 0'130, while anorher company of rrninees (n " 

20') ) used an experimental rrai ning rcgi men rhat 

allowed eight hours of sleep e<tch night from 2300 

w 0700. The primary question was whc:rher sleep 

and recruir perform:tnce, including marksmanship, 

wou ld be improved by adjusring rhe liming of the 

primary sleep period w be more in alignment with 

d1e naturally occurring patterns of sleep in adolcs

cenrs and young adults. 

Demographic and psycho-physiological measures 
were collected ar rhe scare of rhe study using stan

dard survey instrumenrs and merhods. A random 

sample of 95 recruits wore WA1\1s t0 record ~lcep 

quamiry and quality rh roughour the study period. 

\Xfecl<ly assessments of subjective fatigue and mood 

were collected using the POMS·. Results of the act.i

graphic analysis showed chat a 2 .5-hour, phase

dclayed sleep sched ule improved sleep relative to the 

conventional BCT schedule, resul ring in, on aver

age, more than 30 minures of exrra sleep per nighr. 
Besides schedule, personal fricrors such as age and 

gender also influenced recru itS. <1vcrage coral daily 

sleep: female recrui ts a.nJ recruits who were younger 
rended co sleep more. The schedule modification 

was shown co be effective in improving sleep over 
the entire course of BCT. However, increased 

nighdy sleep during the week in which marksman

ship skills were raughr (i.e., one week prio r to rhe 
acrual marksmanship rests) resulted in grc:i rer 

improvements in marksmanship. 
This findi ng is in line wich o ther swdies rhat 

show greater skill-acquisition following ;idequare 

amounts of ~leep. The srudy demonstr:iced char 

schedule modihc<tt ions rb:ic improve ~lccp can be 

expected to re~uh in improwd marksmanship per

formance durin~ BCT Perh:'lps mo.st imporranrly, 
~uch benefits mav be obr::i i necl ar nu ad di rional cosr, 

~inn: the conren~ and length of tra ining rem:i ins che 

~ame and rhere are nu rc~qui rc:menr~ ~~r addirional 

i nve~ tmenrs in new rechnologies o r focilicic:;. 

A Study of Sleep in Undergraduate 
Military Education 
111 yet :rnorher :itudy of ;lccp in milit;1ry members, 

conduncd at rhc L!nired :-icace; Mi li1ary /\cademY 

J 



USMA) in West Poinc, New York, the sleep patterns 

1f neaJly 1.400 military cadets (rhe USMA Class of 
!007) were followed for four years during their 
indergraduate education. The resulcs of rhis srudy 

1avc been described in detail in rwo publications 
,ur are summarized here. Academic performance, 
-l.1ss ranking, attrition, race, gender, and "morning-
1.:;s-eveningness" preferences were recorded for the 
·ntire class. A sample of the class (n = 80) wore 
\VA.Ms and completed activity logs for one monch 
n the foll and spring academic semesters for rhe 
our-year period . 

. ·\s seen in Figure 20.1 5. on average, over the 
C.rnr-year period, cadets slept less rhan S.5 hottrs on 
chool nighrs. Cadets napped extensively, perhaps 
nan attempt co compensate for rheir chronic sleep 
lebr. They slept more during fall than spring semes
as. Male and fe male cadet sleep parcerns varied 
lramarically, with males consisrencly gercing, on 
1verage, more than 20 minutes less sleep rhan 
emales. 

-11ie study demonstrated rhar cadet sleep ar 
JStv1A is related to academic year, semester, season, 
~ender, day category (school day or weekend), and 
lay of the week. For example, Figure 20.16 shows 
he parcern of sleep by academic year. Nightly sleep 
sleep only in the major nighrrirne period) is shown 
>y the doned line. Daily sleep (i .e., coral sleep in a 
!4-hour period, including naps) is indicated by rhe 
olid black line. With an increase in naps during rhe 
inal year at USMA, daily sleep reached a peak in 
he final year of the study, continuing to rise over 
he four-year period. 

The study showed char military cadecs at USMA 
·xperience a severe and chronic sleep debt char may 
1ave long-term consequences. !n addirion to devel
>ping poor sleep hygiene habits, cadets may have 
lifficulty in taking full advantage of rhe world-class 
·ducation and training afforded them ac West 
>oinc. 

ltudies of Fatigue in Combat 
LRd Operational Environments (from 
[able 20.3) 
)tu.dies of Sleep and Compliance with Sleep 
"fans in Combat in Southwest Asia 
lbis srudy assessed the impact of sleep logistics 
luring Phase IV operations of Operarion Iraqi 
:reedom (Doheney, 2004). Survey data were col
:crcd from warfighcers operating in Iraq and Kuwait 
rom August 25 co October 15, 2003, using a ~n
·enience sample of respondents. ' [he study focused 
1n answers to a 96-quesrion survey designed ro 

capture sleep parrerns and determine adherence ro 
· sleep/rest plans. The survey asked questions relating 

co unic-level sleep/rest planning, sleep/wake pat
terns, warfighter fatigue and sleep latency, symp
toms of sleep deprivation, and confounding lifesryle 
factors char impede sleep and rest. The respondenc 
population included 273 parricipancs (237 males 

·and 24 females; average age = 29.80 years, stdev = 

8.96 years, median = 27; average time deployed = 

l 78 days, scdev = 68.3 days, median = 174.5 days). 
Survey results showed chat sleep deprivation was 

a significanc problem for forces deployed co the 
Sourhwesr Asia region, especially those operating in 
Iraq (p = 0.0151). Between 73% and 83% of che 
respondents showed moderare sympcoms of sleep 
deprivation, whereas between 14% and 23% showed 
significanc symptoms of sleep deprivation. These 
findings may be linked wirh the finding that only 
38% of the sample reported that they were briefed 
on a sleep plan. Considering rhar rhe majority of the 
respondencs included warfighcers with ranks char 
have the responsibility ro supervise the implemenca
rion of a sleep/rest plan, rhis suggested rhat units 
may nor have considered the importance of impb 
menting sleep and rest. Respondents reported get
ting 6.67 hours of sleep per day, most of which was 
on a coc, and napping occurred approximately every 
ocher day for around 45 minutes. Finally, 34% 
reported falling asleep ar lease once when rhey were 
supposed ro be awake. 

Another conclusion was rhar the units with effec
rive sleep/rest plans had a higher probability of 
maintaining sarisfuctory performance effectiveness 
levels than chose with no or ineffective sleep/rest 
plans (p = 0.004). Furchermore, units located, in 
Kuwait had a higher probability of maintaining sat
isfactory performance effecrivene~s levels rhan units 
in Iraq, which supported che decision to rotate unirs 
out of Iraq and inco Kuwair for rest and recovery 
(p = 0.0029). The dara did nor suggest, however, 
rhac rhere were differences in rhe probabilities asso
ciated with maincaining sacisfacrory performance 
effectiveness levels when ocher factors were consid
ered (gender, Mili tary Occupational Specialty 
(MOS) categories, or rank). 

The data suggest rhar the respondenrs' sleep pat
terns did nor support effective mission accomplish
ment. Based on rhe finding rhar only between 45% 
and 57% of the sample's sleep/wake patterns satis
factorily supporred mission accornplishmenr, the 
aurhor concluded char typical standards of opera
tional readiness, requiring 75% of rhe population ro 
be mission-capable, were nor mer. 
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Studies of Sleep in Helicopter PiuJts in 
lmq (2006) 
This study. 1.011durn:J in kt<.j from May 21 to Jun<' 
l . 2006 .. lS\c~scd ~ lwp lJU.1nrir.1· ,rnd shifcing sb~p 
~chcdtLlc>s during .icrnal 1.ombar Aighr operJtions. 
P,micipant~ indmlni 20 .1crive dur: pilocs from J 
.\farine Lorp' •Jptr:irion.il .1viJ1ion b.uralion con
ducting Right op.ruion~ in Iraq. Ten days of ~lc:..-p 
data were colle..td chrough .1ctigrnphy .md ~leep 
logs. The mtJ) J.1ra i nduJe<l 210 slet:p episod1.:s, 
with dur.Hions rangin~; from 0.62 co 13.65 ;\1..cual 
hours of slt.:1..p. 11t>pt:nding on sleep duration and 
the numher of m.1jor sleep epi~odes in rhc LOurst' of 
e:i.ch d.ty, sl<ep incidl'ncs were categorized :is cid1cr 
"sleep'' or "n.tp." In 101al. 16 n.tps were reporred by 
eight participJnts over rhc cen-day period. All n:ip.~ 

o .... urrcd during d.t) ~where rhe major sleep epi~odes 
rook plac.: H nighc. TI1c: wcragc sleep duration per 
"sleep" episode w ts G.37 h0tm (11 = l 9 2, ,tdc::v ~ 
I .6'> hour~\ \'<hilt· the .twrage "nap'. length was 
1.55 hours (11 - IG, m.kv I .O:- hours). On wer-
• tge, parriLip,rncs i11 rl1l su1dy got .1pprnxim,uely 6. "i 
hours (mkv I /16 hnur~) of rota I dJily ( pi:r 2· 1 

hours) sl.::cp. Parcicip;tnr sleep .tmoum varied gru dy 
within ch..- uni1, with rhc. ;t\'er.tge Jaily (2<+ hours) 

AY 2006 AY 2007 

sleep ranging from 5.0 ro "'.CJ hours \mcJi.111 6 
hours). with onlv 25o/r of rhc: pilors n.xeivi1 
betwc:en 7 and 8 ho11rs ot tbily ~lct-p. 

I n order co .1sse5S t hl· cflC-.:1 of sleq' ~chcdub t 
rhe amoum t1f sleep obr:iined, p.uriLip.111rs W<: 
groupc:d accordjng ro rh<:ir slc:ep 'Lhedule. Half, 
rhe panicipams (11 - JO) haJ a fixed ~Jeep '<chedul 
sleeping eirher during rhe dayrime nr .tr nighr. 11 
mher half of the parcidp.m1~· '<leep '<hitted at son 

time in the dara colleccion period lhe !Mrcicip:m 
with fo.t:d schedules who ~lept only during Jaytin 
got cheir sleep berween 08:00 .L.m. and (}1 :0() p.11 
A ~econd group, night ~h·po:rs with 11xeJ K heduk 
~lept between 1 t :00 p.111. a11d ff':OO ;1. 111. Re3ul 
~bowed th:it shift \Lht«lulc~ wcr..:: i111ponam predio 
tor~ uf che amounr of ~lc:<:p uhtained. P:irricipan 
wich fixed sleep st h ... duk~ \kpt mote rh.111 panic 
p;inrs \\ho~e ~leep schedules ch111ged ( i-: ' I, 1891 
3. <>I, p - 0.04CJ). In 1ddirion, rhe <.ju.1lit) of ~le<:p; 
night was bercer rhan tl1ar of ,kt'ping during r~ 
d.1ycime. The following r.tblt: ( 1 0.-tl ,ftow~ rhc~ 

tin dings . 
'[he 'irudy rc~ulrr. shmwd tl1.u 7 '>% of rhc p;t 

1icip.111t~ received .1 d.1ily skq> :111munt ~igni6cand 
bs th:m is physiolugi1..11ly ,ll 1.ep1.1bk I Hoi nc:, 198' 

fable 20. 1 D.lily \leep v~. ,leep schedule 

<;leep SLht:dulc l\'umbcr of 
P.irricipa.nt~ 

Daily Slet:p 
i\lean (hrs) 

D.1il) Sln-p Scan<lard 
Dc\'i,1tion I hr~ ) 

' I (i.16 .!.OJ - ---------------------
,,,.u 

h,,d ,,[i I 1k • 11h I '!'Ill ,f.-q11111!~ h l•.-·) 1.-:\ 
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1988; Van Oongen, Rogers, & Dinges, 2003). 
Furthermore, a continuously accumulating sleep 
debr was cvidt:nt in a large proporcion of rhe par
ricipants. Sleep deprivat ion in rhis popubrion was 
exacerbated by che facr char during rhe Jara collec
tion period, rhere were no days char could be con
>idcrcd "weekends" or days off in which catch-up 
~kep could occur. Therefore, unlike civilians, these 
combatancs did nor have rhe opporruniry co amelio
rate their sleep deprivarion during days off (Akemedr 
& Torsvall, 1978; Dahlgren, 1981 ). 

Studies of Reported Sleep P1ztterns in Army 
Commanders at Fort Benning, Ge01-gU1. 
This scudy addressed sleep deprivation issues during 
milicary operations from the viewpoint of Army offi
cer~ newly rerurned from combac (Miller, Sharruck, 
& Vfacsangas, 20 IO). Forcy-nine U.S. Army Officers 
wich rc'-cnt combar experience were surveyed co 
a.~'css their unics' sleep p:mems and ro decermine the 
cactics, techniques, and procedures used co counter 
che dfe<.cs of sleep deprivation in rheir unics. Results 
~howcd rhac dc.5pire Army policy, which requires 
units ro develop and implemenc ~Jeep management 
plans (Oeparcment of chc Army, 2009), nearly 80% 
of 1he parricipancs reporred they had nor been 
briefed on a sleep management plan during cheir 
nimc recent deployment. Over half of che respon
drncs rcporred that farigue was a problem in their 
unit.,. During high operarional rem po (OPTEMPO), 
whkh occupied nearly half of cheir rime in combac, 
participants rcporc receiving only four hours of sleep 
daily. Hnally, the vasr majority of respondenrs 
(82.6%) rcporced feeling sleep-deprived ar least 
occasionally while at high OPTEMPO. 

Conclusions and Future Directions 
lhis '-hapter summarizes ren years of sleep rc:.earch 
conducted by rhe Naval Posrgraduate ~chool in 

milicary settings. A common rhread runs chrough 
all of chese scudics: American soldiers, sailors, and 
Marines worldwide are accumulating a sraggcring 
sleep debr. Despite che U.S. Navy's efforts to imple
mcnc a Navy Srandard Work Week, it is clear rhac ics 

sailors conrinue ro be sleep-deprived-perhaps at 
an ever-increasing race. Effons co promote sleep 
hygiene in rhe U.S. milicary's ground forces have 
noc been successful, .i.s documented by a widespread 
failure to comply with mandarocy sleep man,1ge
menc plans. Concinuing pressure ro "downsize" che 
milicary forces has lefr che same amounc of work ro 
be done by an ever-shrinking work force. 

G iven char U.S. warfighrers suffer from chronic 
sleep deprivacion, 1hq will almost certainly experi
ence delererious cffecrs on their performance. "Ihe 
mosc egregious example of che consequences of 
chronic and acure ~leep debris when combat troops 
full asleep when rhey need to be vigilant. While less 
obvious, ocher effeccs of chronic and acure sleep 
debt such as microsleeps; lapses in accention, 
memocy, and judgmenc; alrerations in mood; .ind 
degraded decision-making also have far-reaching 
conscquem.:es for combat effecriveness. Mi lirary 
leaders would never send troops into harm's way 

wirhour the safecy <tfforded chem by armor and 
ocher personal protcccive equipmenc; yer sending 
rroops on missions when rhey are sleep deprived is 
equally dangerous to chem and co others in chcir 
organizacion. Thar ~aid, more research is necJed co 
decermine how sleep can be oprimiLed on lanJ, .11 

sea, or in rhe air. Accommodarion of adole~cenr 
sleep needs has proven ~uccessful in various military 
training cnvironmcms (e.g., U.S. Navy's Rt.:cruit 
Training Comm.rnd at Grear Lakes, US Army Ba~ic 

CombaL Training ar Forr Leonard Wood and rhc 
Unired Scares Military Academy ar West Point). 
Ocher military environments need ro be examined 
ro determine if rhe mitigating srracegie:. used in 
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tra ini ng ..:nv1ronm..:ncs will be effective in opera

cion,11 ~11viro11111cncs. 

'\norhcr pr ... ·vak:m anJ rroublesomc find ing in 
rhb cen-ve.1r re~e.m.:h dforr is char senior milic:uy pt:r
,,mnd reporr char rhcy do 11oc need more sleep. The 

inter ... n-:e b chJ1 rhe milirarv h.is ··weeded our·· indi

' i<lu,1b wi1h nornul sleep rcquiremenr:. by selccring 
;mJ promo1ing rhc individu.u~ who are less suscepri

blc ro ,b:p depri\·.mon. ls mricion higher t~r indi
,·idu.1ls who r..:quirc more: sleep rlun rho~e ,,·ho d1her 
111.:ed l.:~s sl.:"p or .1rL' k-ss 'us ... cpcible ro sleep depriv.1-
1ion or ,lult work~ Do.:s .in indi\'iduafs sle..:p propen 
'icy L on,rinm: SULh an import;rnt chara ... teriscic for 
1he u.~. military rhac rhis issue should be considered 
in the milir;try selt:c.tion prot:ess? More importandy, 

wh.H Joc:s 1ltis selet.:t ion proLess mean fo r rhose who 

do dc:t.:c ro ..:mninw.: in service:, and what are rhe long
ti.: rm scquda..: 1.11 Lhronic sleep deprivation? 

In l.'.tll11.. lusiun, c..:n years of Naval Poscgraduace 

Sd wol inwsrig:.icion of sleep in military set[ings 
ha!. n:ve.1kd d1.11 when milim;' leaders .tre bold 
1.:nough LO t.mploy innovacive methods ro enhant.c 
UH.: tjll.tliLy .rnd quanrity of sleep, che result is 
improvnl dfc:cciveness in 1raining and perform:mce. 
\V/e 1.ond11Je chis t.h;1prer wich rhe sober words of 
Jonathan ~luy ( 1998): 

Prccending co he <:up.:rhum:tn is very dangerous. In ;1 

well-l('d milir.1ry, 1he ~elt-mainrenance of [he 

comm.inc!cr. rhe mrere-;rs of his or her counrry. and 

rhc goud of ihc 11oops .tre incommensurable only 

wh, n rht· n1..-my succeeds in m1king rhem so. Ir is 
rimc m crirkally rce~;1mine our love affair wiih sroic 

~1·lt-cl.:n ial. . .. If .rn .1dvers.1rv c.1n rum our 

... omrn.m1krs 11nn 'lc..:pw~lking zombies, from il 

m•>r.11 po int ot vkw rhe Jdvers,1 ry has done nocl1ing 

lu11d.111wnrally cl irfornr ihan de\iroying supplie; of 
fnod . w.1r,·r, or :1mnrnniri1rn. Su.:h could be rhe 

01m:omc. dc,pirc .111r hc\1 dforrs to counr(T ir. But 

w1· nrns1 ~top dning 11 to oursdws :ind h:111di11g the 

<: lll'lllY a da11g<·r1m' .tnd u11earn<:d .1clvanr.1gc. 
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